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INTERROW CULTIVATOR WITH SPRING TINE, FOLDABLE

“We know the soil”

KCM

Interrow Cult�vator equ�pped w�th gu�de 
d�sc that gu�de the �nterrow cult�vator �n 
such a way so that �t ma�nta�ns the d�rect�on 
of travel even at a h�gher speed and even �n 
rough terra�n.

Interrow cult�vators are equ�pped w�th 
foldable w�ngs that can be folded �n 
transport pos�t�on w�th�n 2.5m.

The Interrow Cult�vator �s mounted from tractor's hydraul�c l�ft�ng un�t and un�versal three po�nt l�nkage system. 
Therefore transportat�on to the field can be eas�ly done.

Foldable Interrow Cult�vator �s produced as 5-7-9-11 rows for hoe�ng of plants. The mach�ne �s used for r�s�ng of so�l and 
weed�ng control dur�ng grow�ng per�od of plants.

Mach�ne �s ent�rely des�gned for be�ng eas�ly adjusted, d�smounted or to change new elements. Space between rows �s 
adjustable and fert�l�z�ng mechan�sm can be added accord�ng to demand. 

Opt�onal fert�l�z�ng mechan�sm can be 
added accord�ng to demand. 
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The rear roller prov�de to crumbl�ng the so�l 
and smooth so�l surface.

Star d�sc prevent cover�ng of small plants w�th so�l dur�ng the hoe�ng. Work�ng depth of each un�t can be adjusted 
accord�ng to the plant s�ze. Independent mov�ng un�ts keep the work�ng depth stab�le on the rough fields. Gu�de d�sc 
prevent dev�at�ng of mach�ne and also prov�de to hoe the plant w�thout damage on �ncl�ned fields. You can reach the better 
result w�th hoe�ng process �nstead of us�ng agr�cultural chem�cal.

Number of Un�ts
Number of T�nes
Total W�dth (W)
Total Length (L)
Total He�ght (H)
Work�ng W�dth 
Transport W�dth
Transport He�ght
Space Between Un�ts
Fert�l�zer Hopper Capac�ty
Tyre S�ze
Requ�red Power
Total We�ght

pcs
pcs
mm
mm
mm
mm
mm
mm
mm

hp
kg

5
25

3850
2700
1830

adjustable
2500
2150

450-750
790

6.50/80-15
70

1260
 * Manufacturer reserves rights to change them without notice.

Techn�cal  Spec�ficat�on* Un�ts KCM 5
7

35
5240
2700
1830

adjustable
2500
2900

450-750
790

6.50/80-15
90

1440

KCM 7
9

45
5240
2700
1830

adjustable
3200
3600

450-750
950

6.50/80-15
110

1620

KCM 9

The spac�ng between the �nd�v�dual work�ng 
un�ts can be changed eas�ly by loosen�ng the 
screws that connect the ma�n frame of the 
mach�ne w�th the work�ng un�ts.
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